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r e por t e d th e facts t o the Governor and K
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county to a ssis t him in making arrests o~

who had li ved in, o r h ad fle d to, that c
No arms w ere available. On June 7th ];I

Cabinas and a compan y of S tate Mil ltia
Ga lesbu r g , and one from Bloom in gton an
coln , arrived on the scen e w ith orders to n

to Sheriff Friederich. A com pa ny of
w a s organized com posed of citizens of P.
for the protection of the town, as threat
neen ma.ie by the s triking miners to 11 e
those of their number wh o had been a
and placed in jail. The militia compan"e
m a in ed on duty for a bout a week, and
then ordered h om e . By order of the Bo
Supervisor s a hundred Remington rift s
purcha seJ for u se in such emergencie
have s in ce r emained the property
county, in ch a r ge of the Sher iff. The
were advised by a n attor ney in their,
n ot to attempt to rescue those who
the jail, an d the excitement soon died
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L. Geher an d Daniel Ca ddell , John e
and one Jones, alleged to h ave qee t

ers of the r aid, were t r ie d on a "nlll
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. .' t eve r known in Tazewe
mGst senons J 10

COUll!". h I been., , d Edward Lit tl e , brothers, at
Peter an , _ but h a d

I . open lOrs in p eon a Coun!) ,
coa -lillne' , . I ' d

. then I"nown as th e H II ia rlea sed what \\ as ' .
~Iin e near Wesley City. They ha d pla~ed Im -
proved mach iner y in the wo rks, to which ob:
jection was made by the m in ers, as many of
them were thereby thrown out of work. The
miners in Peoria County ha d been on a strike
for some time, an rt the tact tha t coal wa s being
taken dail y fr om the Hilliard Mine seemed to
be a source of aggravation . The result was
tha t threats by the s trikers to close their m ine
came to the ea rs of the Li ttles , and they pre
pa red for trouble by storing gu ns and ammuni
tion in the tow er which overlooked the valley
below. On June 15th, Sheriff J. C. Friederich re
ceiv ed th e following te legram from Ed. Little:
"T he miners are coming tomorrow, five hun dred
strong, ar.d armed. 'Be on hand early." Sheriff
Fri ederi ch and Deputy Frtngs swore in about
th irty deputies, They could secure no weapons
worthy of mention, and, consequently, went up
unarmed. In the meantim e about three h undred
miners assembls n on the opposi te s ide of the
ri ver, and nea rly all armed with guns, pistols
and other deadly weapons. Th ey crossed the
river in boats, and under the lea der ship of John
L, Geh er , an ex-member of ' the Legi sla ture
march~d to the mine. The s ight of the m ine tn
operation seemed to enrage them b d .evon can.
trol , and they started on a run for the works.
Th ey w~re me~ by the Sheriff, who asked them
to abstain from violence an d. , commanded them
to disperse. Th ey brushe<1 the sheriff a nd h l
deputies aside , and began fir i ' IS
Th ' ng III th e tower
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" t egu n y ana sentenced to hang on €)c

1895. The- Counsel fo r the defendant 3lp

the cass to the Supreme Court, insisting
th e defendant had not been legally senten
The contention of the counsel for the defe
was sustained, and the case was reversed an
r emanded fo r proper sentence ; and, a t the fol
lo wing February term, the sentence of death
was ordered carried out on the 14th day of
March. On that day a stockade was erecte d in
the Court House yard adjoin ing the jail build
ing on the west, where the execution took
pl a ce. Wal lace went to his dea th without a
tremor, a nd paid the full penalty of the law
for one of the most revolting crimes known
in the crimina l hi s tory of Ta zewell coun ty.

George W. Smith.-July 1, 1895, Louis Perrill
was shot and k illed by hi s father-in-law,
George ' V. Smit h . Perrill lived on a farm ad
join ing that of Smi th, in Dillon townsh ip. The
men had been at -en mity for some t ime over
var ious matters. On the day of the tragedy
P errill was returning from Dillon. and Smith,
concealed in a -woo d shed . was lying in wa it for
him. As Perr ilf came with in range, Smith fired
from his place or con cealment a nd P errill
dropped dead in the roa d. Smith shot h im the
second time as he lay in the road, where the
coroner found him when the inquest was called.
Smith went to Dela van and gave himself up.
H e claimed that P errfll had frequently threat
ened him a nd, at the t ime of the t ragedy, he
claimed that before he fired , P errill made a
movement a s if he in tended to draw a pis tol.
Perrill , however, was known to be a peaceable
fellow, and not inclined to quarrel unless when
under th~ influence of liquor. There was no
evidence to show that he was drinking that
da y. Smith and h is wife. Susan, were duly
indic ted for murder, and a t th e first trial of the
case, at the February term of court , 1896, Smith
was foun d guilty and punishment fixed at death
by the jury. His wife was acquitted. A new
trial was granted , howev er, and one year from
the fir st conviction, at the second trial of th
case, Smith was acquitted.

James La ne.-On the 10th day

rwards filed a claim for darn
eir property and business with the
Superdsors, a nd were awarded dam

a e a mount of 7,710.69, whi c h , includ
e eXpenses of the tria l, an d attorney's fee

lie case , the purchase of the 100 \\'i nc hes t e rs ,
aking the IOtaI e xpe nse to t he county of this

ciol betw een $25,000 and $30,000.
Albert Wallace.- ,On February 19, 1 95, AI·

bert Walla ce, who lived with his bro ther-in
law. John C. Bowlby, on the old Andrew Wal
lace homes tea ,"! in Dillon Township . fa tally shot
his sister, Mrs. Belle Bowlby, a nd ser ious ly
wounded his brothe r-In-la w a nd L a wrence
Lyman, the hired man.

There ha d been some talk of contesting the
-will of their fa ther, Andrew W a lla ce , who wa s
killed III J a mes Conne ll in self-defense in
April, 1890, a nd who ha d bequea thed his es
tate to Lis daughter, Mrs. Bowlby. This fact
had led to bicker lug be tween l\Ir. a n d Mrs.
Bowlby and Alber t wauace, who made fr e quen t
demands for money, a nd when r efused, is said
to have ma de threa ts agains t Mr. a nd Mrs .
Bowlby,

On th e ni gh t of the tragedy the family h ad
gathered in the sitting room afte r s upper. 1\11'.
Bowlby was Iring on the lounge a nd ' h is wife
and Lyman were sitting near. A young woma n
living with them was pl aying the piano a n d
Wallace was singing. About 9 o'clock 'Voallace
stepped cut of doors a nd was h ea rd to walk
around th e house; the next moment a gun was
discharged through the window. Bowlby,
Whose ha nd was on his forehead, had severa l
fingers brown off a nd a number of shot en tere d
his head . Mrs, Bowlby sprang and op ened the
door, when she was shot in the s tomach .
LYman wa s sh ot twice in the leg, and was
badly burned in the face by the powder.

After the shooting 'Wallace tool, a neighbor's
horse, came to P ekin and su rrendered to
Sheriff Stout , a nd when asked to state what
the matter was, repli ed : " You will find ou t
later." On the next day he was bo und ov er
to th e grand jury in the sum of $1,500, in de
faUlt of Which he was sent to jail. Mrs. Bowlby
died on Februarv 21st, two days after the shoot
ing. The hired' man, Lyman, ev entually recov-


